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Sensor,ind.,40x40,clamp. AC/DC,prg,sn=15mm,w -
Inductive proximity switch 15mm IM0011

Ifm Electronic
IM0011
4021179129619 EAN/GTIN

89,82 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Sensor,ind.,40x40,clamp. AC/DC,prg,sn=15mm,b IM0011 Sensor width 40mm, sensor height 40mm, sensor length 125mm, mechanical installation condition for sensor flush,
switching distance 15mm, design of the electrical connection terminal, housing design cuboid, max. output current at safe Output 350mA, rated control supply voltage Us at DC
20 ... 250V, type of voltage AC/DC, housing material plastic, inductive sensors, inductive sensor, cuboid plastic, switching distance: 15 mm, flush mountable, 2-wire, AC/DC,
operating voltage: 20...250 V AC/DC, make contact / break contact programmable, no / nc progr., connection terminals, terminals up to 2.5 mm², housing material: PPE
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